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Homecoming Weekend 2018
Yes, Homecoming is now a weekend and not just a day!
On Saturday, September 15th, there will be tour of the former
Burkhead sanctuary north of downtown Winston-Salem. It is
now the home of Ambassadors for Christ Revival and the
official street address is 1500 Harriet Tubman Drive. Pastor
Edward Allen will greet all who would like to see the
“old” church at 10:30 am on the 15th. We plan to meet at
our church campus at 9:30 am that morning for refreshments
then carpool to the former building. You may go directly there
as well, but please arrive by 10:30 am. It will be a time to
view our history and to reminisce for those who were there
“back in the day.”
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Join us for
Sunday School
9:45 am
Worship Service
11:00 am

The Homecoming service will begin at 10:30 am the next day
on Sunday, September 16th with Rev. Robert Nations and Dr.
Peter Kairoff as special guests. A traditional covered dish
meal and a great time of fellowship will follow the service.
Bring your favorite dish, along with family and friends. Meat
will be provided. Look for the sign-up sheets or let the church
office know about the number attending with you.
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On August 6, 2018, I will be preaching
a revival at the McCrary UMC in Ramseur,
NC. I invite each of you to travel with me
to this revival. I will need your prayers as I
preach to the glory of God. August 7, 2018,
the NATIONAL NIGHT OUT will take
place at 6 pm on the front grounds of the
church. Come one, come ALL and bring
your families and friends.
As we all know the great event of the
year will be the Burkhead HOMECOMING
on Sunday, September 16, 2018. I pray
that you will invite all of your families
and friends to this most enjoyable and
REMARKABLE day in the history and life
of our church. The committee has worked
very hard for this special Sunday in
September. I want to see the church
PACKED with people on that day.

FROM THE DESK OF THE PASTOR

During the annual WNCC in June,
Bishop Paul Leeland appointed me to the
Board of Ordained Ministry. What a honor
to serve a great board of the WNCC.

Greetings Burkhead Church family,
Now that the summer has almost gone,
we can now look forward to the fall and its
activities with great enthusiasm. The Lord
has blessed the city of Winston-Salem with
rain that we really needed.

I am looking forward with great joy
and anticipation in serving each of you for
another year in the WNCC. Please
remember to pray for all the sick and shut
in members of the church and sisters and
brothers all of the world.

Our summer camp with the children
from the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the
Epiphany is going well and we are very
happy to see and greet them. It would be
nice to stop by and observe the programs
planned and going on for the kids in your
spare time. I am blessed that the church
council voted to have the spirit filled
program for the kids in the Winston-Salem
community as a worthwhile way for them to
spend their summer.

To God be the glory.
The Rev. Dr. Carl L. Manuel, Jr., Pastor

~~~~~~~~~~
“Tell me a fact and I’ll learn. Tell me a truth
and I’ll believe. But tell me a story and it will
live in my heart forever.”
– Native American proverb
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Nursery Schedule

From the Financial Secretary’s Desk:
June Financial Report:
June
To Date
Total Received $23,362 $169, 846
Total Spent
$26,605 $150,572
All the above expenditures were for normal
operating expenses. All obligations have
been paid including 1/10 of conference and
district apportionments, making 60% of our
obligation paid for the year. $1,315 of the
total received in June was for the Capital
Campaign, making total received for
Capital Campaign to date in 2018 $24,625.
There were no expenses for the Capital
Campaign in June.
If your contribution should be split into two
or more ways, please indicate the split on
the memo line on the check. This will assist
our financial secretary in getting our
reporting correct. Thank you.
email address for Sandra Galyean:
sgalyeanbumc@gmail.com

*Please arrive by 10:30 am*
Aug 5 Lynn Blumenthal & volunteer
Aug 12 Volunteers are needed
Aug 19 Volunteers are needed
Aug 26 Volunteers are needed
Sept 2 Volunteers are needed
Please consider giving of your time by
sharing your love of God with our young
children. They love having someone
besides Mom and Dad to tell them stories
about Jesus and his love. Contact Lynn
Blumenthal to get your first choice of
Sunday’s!
Do You Know?
Which is the largest Christian denomination
in Winston-Salem?
A. Catholic
B. Moravian
C. Baptist
D. Presbyterian

Notes of Appreciation were received from:
~ Annual Fund of Senior Services for our
donation of $100.00 benefitting local seniors
~ Samaritan Ministries for our donation of
$200 to provide meals to guests of all ages
and shelter for homeless men in need
~ Crisis Control Ministry for our donation of
$300 to help Forsyth County residents that
struggle to meet life’s basic needs
~ The Salvation Army for our donation of
$300 to shelter the homeless, feed the hungry
and provide safe shelters for the Boys & Girls
Clubs

Burkhead News
is a monthly publication of

Burkhead United Methodist Church
5250 Silas Creek Parkway
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Telephone: 336-765-6590
Fax: 336-765-6591
E-mail: burkheadumc@triad.twcbc.com
Website: burkheadumc.org
Church Office Hours:
Tuesday through Friday - 10 am to 2 pm
Closed Monday
Telephone Extensions
Rev. Dr. Carl L. Manuel, Jr. ,Pastor 2
Darlene Davis, Church Secretary
3
Sandra Galyean, Financial Secretary 4

THANK YOU EVERYONE!
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2018 WNCC UMC Annual Conference Report
The Annual Conference of the Western North Carolina Conference was held on June 21-24 at
Lake Junaluska. Last year ’s theme was “Go and Baptize the World”. This year’s theme
emphasized the next step in the Christian life: “Go . . . Teach”. I appreciated hearing that
theme developed from the opening service to the closing service. We also celebrated our 50 years
as the United Methodist Church.
If you’ve been to Annual Conference, then you know that we vote on everything from who can
vote to next year’s conference budget. I am relieved to report that the most controversial vote that
came before the conference this year concerned whether we should hear committee reports
immediately after lunch, or whether we should wait until after we’d held votes on the petitions.
We literally had to stand up and be counted for that one! The petitions that generated discussion
included one that changes the distribution of proceeds from closed church properties, so that 75%
will now go to the conference and 25% to the district. Another petition “encourages and supports”
local church policies in which lay employees are “employed and dismissed based solely on their
gifts and graces without regard for sexual orientation or gender identity.” A third directed the
conference secretary to send a letter to “respectfully request the US Department of Homeland
Security and the US Department of Justice to reunite children with their families . . . in an
expedient, humane, and compassionate manner.” All passed easily.
One of the worship services each year at Annual Conference is the Celebration of Life for our
pastors and pastors’ spouses who have passed away in the past year. This year, one of the pastors
remembered was Rev. Charlie Adams, who was pastor of Burkhead, 1988-1992. Another was
James Armstrong, who was Elizabeth Graves’s father-in-law. At the Sunday’s closing service,
our own Rev. Dr. Carl Manual was reappointed to Burkhead.
We were honored to have a report by Bishop Ken Carter of the Florida District. Some of you may
remember him as the former pastor of Mt. Tabor Church. You may or may not know that he served
as one of the three moderators of the Commission on a Way Forward. This is the international
commission that met, studied, prayed, and deliberated for 18 months concerning the role of
GLBTQ individuals in the United Methodist Church. The commission recently presented three
options to the Council of Bishops, and these will be the subject of a special General Conference
next February. There are a lot of opinions and “experts” out there on this topic, and there’s a lot
of hearsay. As a leader of the commission, Bishop Carter spoke with first-hand knowledge and
with a deep commitment to both the United Methodist Church and to the kingdom of God. I
don’t want you to hear his words on this important topic as filtered through my ears; I urge
you to listen to his 35-minute presentation for yourself at https://www.wnccumc.org/
bishopcarterremarks.
I thank you again for the trust you put in me as your delegate to Annual Conference. If you have
any questions – or if you want to see my pictures – feel free to ask.
Respectfully submitted,
Kathy Lisle
-4-
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Outreach Opportunities
Project Agape Christmas Shoe Boxes
We learned a lot about our NC Conference/Western NC Conference project in Armenia from
Wanda Watts during worship on July 15th. Wanda shared her personal stories and pictures from
her travels to work with Project Agape in Armenia. If you have not completed filling a shoe box
or two for these children in need, you can still bring the completed box to the church.
Thank you to all of the Burkhead folks who are making Christmas special for the children
in Armenia.

National Night Out--Tuesday, August 7th, 6-8 pm
You may have heard of this as a time to turn on your porch lights and come outside. This has
evolved into a night bringing neighbors together to enjoy meeting
each other and their local first responders as they work to make
neighborhoods safer.
This year we are planning a big event at Burkhead for National
Night Out. We will have free food, games and activities, and first
responders. We are hoping for a big turnout from the neighborhood
around us as well as our own members.
Our local fire fighters will be here with their truck, a police K-9 unit will be doing a K-9
demonstration, and the Sheriff's Dept. will be on hand to talk with everyone. There will also be
a story teller (Beverly Burton) and Tai Chi demonstrations. There will be games and activities
for children and adults and the Chick-fil-a Cow will be there to meet the children. We will have
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts there helping out with various activities.
We need your help to get fliers out to your neighbors to invite them to this fun and informative
event. We will be outside on the church lawn but will move inside in the event of rain.
We plan to follow this up with some workshops on personal safety and identity theft. Be sure to
mark your calendar and join us on Tuesday, August 7th from 6-8 pm!

It's Back to School Time!
If you visit any stores right now you will see signs and sales about Back to School products.
When you are out, please pick up some these great deals on school supplies to share with
children in need in our community. We will donate our school supplies to Open Arms
Community and the Potter's House. Please have your donations to the church by Sunday,
Aug. 19th.
Please contact Gale Sink for more information on any of these events.
Our final “Music on the Hill” for 2018 will be Sunday, August 12th, at 6 pm on the front
lawn of the church. “Sweet Dreams” will be performing so bring your family and friends for
a relaxing time of fellowship. Drinks and light refreshments will be available for purchase.
-5-
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Men's Softball Claims 2nd
The Men's Softball Team finished in 2nd Place for the Spring season
after winning one game and losing one game in the season ending
Tournament. The Team played a hard fought game against Ardmore
Baptist but came up one run short in the 18 to 17 slug fest on July 9th.
The Team continues its streak of a top 1st or 2nd place finish in the
City Spring Softball Standings. The team trophy is at the Information
Desk in the hallway for all to see. The upcoming Fall Season will
start on August 6th with games each Monday night through October
except for Labor Day Holiday. Go Team!
EVERYONE, please put SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, 11 am to 7 pm, on your calendar
for Burkhead’s Annual Chicken (Port-A-Pit) BBQ. If we all come together as we did last year,
we will have another successful fund raiser for Burkhead. Again, we will sell BAKED TREATS
and CRAFT ITEMS. So star t planning and keeping a list of baked and cr aft items you
would like to donate.
Last year, a suggestion to begin selling BBQ tickets earlier was made. The suggestion was well
taken as members begin to be asked for tickets in September. So tickets will be available for
selling the first of September. Ther efor e, star t contacting your customer s. Also, ther e
will be many volunteer opportunities.

Konnoak Hills UMC
is making chicken pies
again!
The large pies are $10
and a bag of 3 small
pies is $10. Please
contact Darlene in the
church office at 336765-6590 to place your
order and turn in your
payment before August
10th. Please write your
check to Konnoak Hill
UMC.

Burkhead Congregation,
Thank you for allowing our
quartet to worship with you on
Sunday, June 10. We appreciated
your sweet spirit. Your generous
love offering will allow our
ministry to continue reaching out
to others in song. We pray that
we will have the opportunity to
worship with you again soon!
Until that time, keep reaching
souls for Christ!
Sincerely,
The Cornerstone Quartet
Daryl, Sharon, Dwayne,
& Kathy
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Join us to celebrate the
upcoming marriage of
Katherine Bayard
And
Taylor Dubois
Sunday, August 26th
immediately following
Worship Service
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Justin Pruitt
Thomas Newton
Wayne Raker
Alice Kelpin
Annika Hugosson
Richard Nifong
Harriet Lassing
Clyde May Jr.
Ashley Marie McGown
Eric Payne
Taylor DuBois
H.H. Fairchild
Keith Raker
Audrey Patrick
Carol Holder
Brittany Bumgarner
Larry Parks
Mary Barnes

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Jane & Larry Combs
Elaine & Bill Stewart
Susan & David Disher
Kathy & Greg Lisle
Anne & Drew Pruitt
Peggy & Bill Bishop
Joan & Jason Ma’luf

3rd
6th
9th
10th
11th
15th
17th
17th
18th
18th
18th
18th
24th
24th
26th
28th
29th
30th

Answer to Do You Know?
C. Baptist

7th
13th
18th
23rd
23rd
24th
26th

*** Please notify the church office if your
birthday or anniversary has been omitted or
is incorrect. We want to include everyone in
celebrating these occasions. Thank you!

Changes to Our Directory Information


Road of Ministry
As you travel this special road of ministry,
may the Spirit of God surround you.
Always remember that the Lord has
promised to be there,
Whether you are in a valley, or on top of
the mountain.
His hand will guide and protect you from
harm,
as long as you stay close to His side.
If you should get ahead of Him, He will
humble you.
If you should falter, He will encourage you.
His grace will be sufficient for you to carry
out the ministry He has anointed you
to walk in.
His blessings will follow you whenever
you go.
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Betty Friddle
6303 Salemtowne Drive
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
336-767-8850
Rev. Elizabeth Graves
PO Box 243
Lake Junaluska, NC 27845
Cameron and Jack Jordan
1350 Abingdon Way
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Marge Serrano
2618 New Garden Road East
Greensboro, NC 27455
336-763-2742
Mary Martha Wall
3510 Trafalgar Square
Apt. F
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
336-287-1810
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Join us every Sunday at 9:45 am for Sunday School and at 11:00 am for Worship Service

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

PALS Summer Day Camp
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Monday through Friday

Wednesday
1

Thursday
2

3

10 am Admission
Ready
Consulting
2 pm Admission
Ready
Consulting
6:30 pm Choir

10 am Admission
Ready
Consulting
2 pm Admission
Ready
Consulting

10 am Admission
Ready
Consulting
2 pm Admission
Ready
Consulting

9

10

11

17

18

24

25

5

6

7

8

8:30 am H.O.P.E.
sandwich
making
11 am Communion

7:00 pm Trustees
meeting

6 pm National
Night Out
Community
Celebration

6:30 pm Choir

12

13

14

15

16

6:30 pm Choir

1:00 pm Outreach
Committee
meeting

22

23

6:30 pm Choir

Newsletter
Information
due to
office

29

30

6 pm - Music
on the Hill
with Sweet
Dreams

19

26
8:00 am UMM
breakfast
meeting
8:30 am H.O.P.E.
sandwich
making
12:30 pm Bayard &
Dubois
Bridal
Shower

20

27

21

28

6:30 pm Choir
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Friday

Last Day of
Summer
Day Camp

31

Saturday
4

